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As for Pt)Silochlorurus,its skeletonis quite the counterpartof the skeleton in Zonolr[cht'a coronals, and is readily distinguishedfrom the•
skeletonofPt•ilo m. meffalo•tyx,which is by no means an easy task in
the case of the first-mentioned species. I believe, fi'om my studies of the

anatomyof this tbmb that it has more Zouotrichinestock in its economy
than it has Toxvhee kinship to boast of, and it sees its nearest affinity in
the family among the ' Crown Sparrows.'
Osteologically, Calcar[•ts, <S•/nua,and Acanthis are more or lessclosely
affined genera, nor doesthe genus l•leclro•henax stand between them as
at present representedin our Check-List. Calamospiza, as I have ah'eady
remarked, is a true 'Bnnting.'but not especially related to the Grosbeaks

by any skeletal affinity, and it characterizesa strong genuswith welldefined osteologlcal l•ature•. Judging fi'om such a form as Pt'tangs
ludov[cftna, I xvouldsay that osteologicallythe Tanagers form a good
family, and through certain Grosbeaks are linked with the Fringillida:.
more, though only a little

more, remotely through ]c/er&g with the

' Wood-Warblers.'

These groups and their kin will bear thr more extended anatomical
study, which some dayI hope to bestow upon them. In closing, it giveg
me pleasnre to thank Mr. C. A. Allen, of Nicasio, Califi•rnia, tbr his
kindness in collecting and •ending me the specimen of Zonolrichhz
coronata; it •as received iu April, •88•, seveo years ago.
Very respectfullyyours,

Fort W•,ffale, New :11exA'o,
July •4. •888.
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Sirs:•In
•ny Revised Catalogue of the Birds of KansasI •aid
obscura Gml. Black Duck. Entered in first catalogue as 'migratory; rare';
but since, on comparing the specimeus captured iu the •tate, that 1
have seen, with Ea•ternones, they prove tu be the 'Floridal)nck.'
Other
writers

claim

that the birds have becu taken in the $tate, also in Texas.

and west to Utah, aud I am inclined to think that t'urtbcr investigation
will prove it to be the case. With thisexpl•tnation Ilet the bird stand as
first entered."

I now desire to salthat lhrther examination tends to convince me that
the birds do not come as Farwest as this, and leads me to think it probable

that all specimenstaken west of the Mississippi River, will prove npon
comparison to be the Florida Dnck. A •et of eight eggs collected near
Corpus Christi, Texas, May 27, •SS2, and reported to me as of this species,
are in dimeusioos altogether too small, viz.,•2.oS X L62, 2.12 X L62,
2.1o X 1.58, 2.I2 X 1.6o, 2.12 X L59,2.O8 X L62, 2.•o X t.6o, 2.08 X •'59
inches. In color they are cream or pale buff white.

.Anyinførmatiøn that will aid in determining their western limits will
be gratefully' received.
N.

Topeka,

S. Goss.

